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For Over Firty Tears.
Mrs. Winslow's Sooth;ng Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the' child, softens the
gums, allays all pain, cures wind
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Wash Stands Safe?v
Chairs, &c.

defy competition in regard to
quality and price. You will be
surprised when you hear my prices
Come and see. If not in stock

- , JSAVIGNY.
MANUFACTURERS OF

should -- be' good money, and that
every dollar should have the same

purchasing power as every other GREAT
-- S .A-- L can supply you in a few da

The IalIes" DIdnH Come.
The small boy stood at the ball-groun- d
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at prices that will surprise you. I
keep a full lline on hand for im
mediate supply. I buy
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and run my planing machane, and
all persons who wish any thing --

in this line, will do well to call
and see me.

Very Respectfully,
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rate of interest high enougn 10 cqyer

any possible loss from a change; in

the value of the standard, or the
kind of money to be paid would ' be

named in the note. This would

cause the money rated by the high

in," and indeed, the early morning
reminded one of circus day. From
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FEMALE ACADEMY.rect from Atlanta, it was learned
that the7 "lady baseball players ofest standard to be withdrawn frem
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Retail goods of every de
scription: Diy Goods,
Millinery, Ribbons, Silks,
Satins, Laces, Carpet,
etc.j etc
To the out of town public, I

suggest that it may jiot be
Tmrticahlft for all to come

The 94th Annual Sessiapiegins September 5th
1S95. Register for last yeapshows more than 500
persons under instruction during the year. Spe-
cial features: the development of Health, Char-
acter and Intellect. Buildings thoroughly remod-
elled. Fully equipped Preparatory, Collegiate and
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Four-Foo- t wood always
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standard, and consequently at a

premium. --Nobody would pay a

hundred dollar debt with gold, il
seventy 'five dollars in gold would

buy silver dollars enough to pay the

debt. -

To avoid this, it seems that the

world has decided that it would be

best to make gold the standard and

then coin all the gold and silver tpat
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TUTre. that they club together and
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HIGH SCHODL

Opens September 2. Offers full, thor-
ough preparation for college ; practical,
thorough training for business or life,"
For information or announcement, ad-

dress. HOLLAND THOMPSON.
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